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ABSTRACT  
 
Fly ash (FA), the largest combustion byproduct from coal-fired power plants, is 
typically spherical with a broad size distribution from 0.1 to 600 µm and specific 
gravity around 2.2 and consists of metal oxides, dominated by SiO2 and Al2O3. In this 
paper, we present our recent progress on fly ash based fillers and flame retardants. We 
have developed a unique dry separation technology at NICE to produce various fly 
ash-based fillers with desired particle size and consistent quality. Our FA-based fillers, 
NF008 and NF030, have spherical shape and the average particle sizes of 2-3 and 10 
µm, respectively; and have successfully demonstrated similar properties by replacing 
1250 or 2500 mesh CaCO3, N990, or N774 used in plastics and rubber formulations. 
Due to its spherical shape, the addition of FA-based filler will improve processing of 
plastics and rubber as well as elongation at break. Polyolefin (PO) formulated with 
NF008 at 40% loading or higher can only achieve a low flame rating of UL-94 HB. 
However, it can be used to replace 2500 mesh CaCO3 in halogenated flame retardant 
PO to achieve better flame retardancy and mechanical properties. Through unique 
processing and formulation technologies, we have also developed two FA-based 
flame retardants, NFR35 and NFR50, respectively, for PO and rigid polyurethane 
foam (RPUF).  NFR35 and NFR50 can achieve the same highest UL-94 V0 flame 
rating at same or slightly higher loading level when compared with commercial 
phosphate-based flame retardants, APP (Ammonium Polyphosphate) with or without 
PER (Pentaerythritol) and DMMP (Dimethyl Methanephosphonate). 
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INTRODUCTION  

 
Fly ash is a fine powdery material produced by burning coal to generate electricity, 
primarily in pulverized coal combustion (PCC) boilers.1 Fly ash is typically spherical 
with a broad size distribution from 0.1 to 600 µm and specific gravity around 2.2 and 
consists of metal oxides, dominated by SiO2 and Al2O3. Huge amounts of ash and 
related by-products have been generated since the coal firing for power generation 
began in the 1920s. The annual production of fly ash was estimated around 1.5 billion 
tons worldwide and about 0.4 billion tons for China in 2010.2 Even though the fly ash 
utilization has reached about 40% globally and up to 68% in China2, the disposal of 
the large amount of un-utilized fly ash is still a serious environmental problem. Fly 
ash has been used in the building and construction industry, mainly in cement and 
concrete manufacturing, while the remainder is disposed in landfill sites. Using fly 
ash in a beneficial way would be more preferable than dumping it; for examples, 
many researchers have been looking for high value applications, including filler 
applications in polymeric materials to improve thermal stability. 
We previously introduced our unique dry separation technology at WOCA2013 
meeting. The technology can produce fly ash products with desired particle size and 
consistent quality for high value applications. For example, based on the separation 
technology, we can easily produce micro-nano fly ash (NF008) with an average 
particle size of 2-3µm and other sizes, like NF030, with an average particles size of 
10µm, from the original fly ash as shown in Figure 1. Based on the separated fly ash 
products, we further developed two flame retardants (NFR35, NFR50) through unique 
processing and FR technology. NFR35 and NFR50 are fly ash based flame retardants 
specially designed for polyolefin and rigid polyurethane foam, respectively. In this 
paper, we present our recent progress on the application development of fly ash based 
fillers and flame retardants. 

 

Figure 1 Fly ash based technology and high value product development. 



FLY ASH-BASED FILLERS 

 

Fly ash based filler for PP-based formulations 

The addition of fly ash based fillers in plastics and rubber has been used and 
recognized with several potential advantages such as lower cost, improved processing, 
improved mechanical properties, high temperature resistance, better abrasion/scratch 
resistance, lower shrinkage, lower density and improved insulation property etc.  
The particle size distribution of our micro-nano fly ash, NF008, is very similar to 
commercial available CaCO3 (2500 mesh) but finer than Talc (2500mesh) as shown in 
Figure 2. The effects on mechanical properties, densities, and flow properties of the 
PP formulations filled with NF008, CaCO3 (1250 and 2500mesh), and Talc 
(2500mesh), respectively, were listed in Table 1. Based on mechanical properties 
listed in Table 2, PP filled with NF008 has similar mechanical properties to PP filled 
with CaCO3, but lower tensile and flexural strengths than PP filled with Talc due to its 
high aspect ratio. NF008 can replace CaCO3 but not Talc in PP. NF008 shows better 
flow property and higher elongation due to its spherical shape than CaCO3 and Talc. 

 

 
Figure 2 Particle size and distribution of NF008, commercial CaCO3, and Talc 

 
Table 1 PP formulations filled with NF008, CaCO3 and Talc  

 



 
Table 2 Property comparison of PP-based formulations with NF008, CaCO3, and talc 

 

 

Fly ash based filler for brominated flame retardant PP formulations 

The effects of the same fillers (NF008, CaCO3, and Talc) and original fly ash (FA) on 
the flame retardant, mechanical, and flow properties of a brominated flame retardant 
PP system are listed in Table 3. It shows that Talc, NF008, and original fly ash could 
maintain the UL-94 V0 rating, but CaCO3 has no rating. The MFI data indicate that 
the addition of NF008 and original FA due to its spherical shape has better flow 
property than Talc and CaCO3. PP containing NF008 has much better mechanical 
properties than PP filled with original FA. 

Table 3 Comparison of FR and mechanical properties of PP filled with different fillers 

 

 



Fly ash based filler for rubber used for weather strip applications 

NF008 has been also used in rubber formulations to improve processability and 
reduce cost. Table 4 lists the comparison data of EPDM weather strip formulations 
filled with carbon black N990, CaCO3, or NF008. NF008 is very comparable to 
CaCO3 or N990 used in this formulation, and can decrease the viscosity during 
processing while maintaining similar mechanical properties.  
 

Table 4 Testing results of rubber filled with NF008, CaCO3, and N990 

Formulations A B C 

EPDM 115 115 115 

CaCO3 30     

NF008   30   

N-990     30 

N-650 98 98 98 

Paraffinic Oil  72 72 72 

S 1.5 1.5 1.5 

Other additives 27.2 27.2 27.2 

Total  343.7 343.7 343.7 

    

Mooney ML 1+ 4 @ 100° C, MU 42 41 44 

Mooney Scorch, MS @ 125°C   

t5, sec 5.49 5.19 5.45 

t35, sec 6.88 6.5 6.9 

t35-t5, sec 1.39 1.31 1.45 

Min Vis @ 125°C, MU 16.7 16.8 16.2 

Rheometer at 177ºC   

ML, dN-m 1.58 1.58 1.7 

MH, dN-m 18.6 18.6 17.6 

ts2, minutes 0.42 0.39 0.39 

t'c90, minutes 3.06 3.43 2.56 

Green properties   

25% Modulus, MPa 0.25±0.004 0.231±0.003 0.243±0.003 

50% Modulus, MPa 0.309±0.003 0.288±0.003 0.306±0.007 

Peak Tensile Strength, MPa 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Elongation at Break, % 77±2.1 78.5±4.1 75.8±2.1 

Cured molded slab Properties   

Hardness, Shore A 53 52 54 

100% Modulus, MPa 2±0.1 2.1 2.3±0.1 

300% Modulus, MPa 6.7±0.2 7.4±0.1 7.8±0.1 

Tensile Strength at Break, MPa 9.7±0.6 10.7±0.9 10.9±0.1 

Elongation at Break, % 434.8±34.8 446.1±37.4 445.3±11.3 

Tear Strength, Die C, kN/m 29±1 26±1 30±1 



Physical Properties - Aged  

Heat Aging in Hot Air Oven, 70 hrs @ 125° C   

Hardness, Shore A 60 59 61 

100% Modulus, MPa 3.1 3.3±0.1 3.6±0.2 

300% Modulus, MPa 9.9±0.2 10.3±0.1 7.8±4.1 

Tensile Strength at Break, MPa 11±0.2 10.9±0.3 10.5±1.7 

Elongation at Break, % 345.7±6 328.6±12.9 292.6±56 

Tear Strength, Die C, kN/m 27±1 25±1 27±1 

COMPRESSION SET %       

Cured Buttons 22 Hours @ 70°C 14 14 12 

Cured Buttons 168 Hours @ 80°C 39 37 38 

 

In another EPDM based weather strip system having carbon black N774 and N550, 
we investigated the different replacement ratio of N774 to NF008 as listed in Table 5. 
The results also demonstrated that the Mooney viscosity was decreased with 
increasing the loading amount of NF008. The tensile strength, tear strength and 
hardness decreased slightly with increasing the loading level of NF008 while the 
elongation at break was higher. 
 

Table 5 Testing results of rubber filled with NF008, and N774 
No. 1# 2# 3# 4# 

EPDM4045 100 100 100 100 

NF008 0 10 20 30 

N774 30 20 10 0 

N550 120 120 120 120 

Wax oil 100 100 100 100 

Other additives 20.1 20.1 20.1 20.1 

S 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 

Total 370.9 370.9 370.9 370.9 

 

 30.7 31.9 27.4 23.1 

ts1/min 0:54 0:56 1:05 1:07 

ts10/min 0:58 1:02 1:07 1:11 

tc90/min 5:10 5:12 5:23 4:27 

ML/dN·m 1.22 1.17 0.89 0.82 

MH/dN·m 15.01 15.39 14.24 13.83 

(MH-ML)dN·m 13.79 14.22 13.35 13.01 

Tensile strength/MPa 10.00 9.98 9.32 8.82 

Elongation at break /% 360 334 414 423 

100%Modulus/MPa 3.02 3.46 2.45 2.27 

300% Modulus/MPa 8.90 9.30 7.25 6.50 

Tear strength/N·mm-1 28.49 26.05 25.75 25.30 

℃100
41ML



Hardness,shore A 64 66 62 60 

Compression deformation 

 (70℃*24h)/% 
12.4 13.9 13.5 14.1 

Compression deformation 

（Room temerature*72h）/% 
8.0 8.07 8.42 12.1 

 
Overall, NF008 can replace fillers, such as 1250 or 2500 mesh CaCO3, N774, or N990 
used in rubber-based formulations for weather strip applications. The addition of 
NF008 can reduce viscosity and increase elongation, and have lower material cost. 

 

Fly ash based filler for rubber used for tubing applications 

High pressure rubber tube has been widely used to transport fluid or cooling agent. 
Calcium carbonate has been used as the low-cost filler in the rubber tube formulations. 
The particle size of our fly ash based filler NF030 is very close to CaCO3 (1250mesh) 
used in current formulations as shown in Figure 3. The results of the formulations 
with various ratios of CaCO3 to NF030 (as FA) are shown in Figure 4. 

 

 

Figure 3 Particle size and distribution of NF030 and CaCO3 (1250mesh) 

  

 



  

Figure 4 Mechanical properties of rubber filled with CaCO3 and FA (NF030) 

 
Based on Figure 4 (A for mechanical properties of un-aged samples and B for 
mechanical properties of the samples aged after 72 hours at 100℃), we can see that 
tensile strength and elongation does not change with increasing the loading amount of 
NF030. While tear strength increases with increasing the loading level of NF030, DIN 
abrasion also improves with increasing the loading level of NF030. In summary, 
NF030 can 100% replace CaCO3 with better tear strength and abrasion resistance in 
this rubber tube formulation for tubing applications. 

 

FLY ASH-BASED FLAME RETARDANTS 

Based on flame retardant mechanism, FA can dilute the polymeric fuel, but is difficult 
to achieve solid-phase intumescent or gas-phase flame retardancy due to its 
chemically inert nature. Therefore, FA used alone as flame retardant is difficult to 
achieve good flame retardance in polyolefin (PO), but has been reported to improve 
flame retardance in several polymers, such as polycarbonate, polyvinyl chloride, 
epoxy resins, epoxy and polypropylene blends, or rigid polyurethane foam (RPUF) 
synergistic with ammonium polyphosphate (APP) and pentaerythritol (PER) in 
literature.3,4 So far, no FA-based flame retardant is available in the marketplace.  
Two fly ash-based flame retardant products have been developed through unique 
processing and formulation technologies by NICE: NFR35 and NFR50, for PO and 
RPUF, respectively. Below is the summary for our recent progress on the fly ash 
based FR applications and their comparison with commercially available 
phosphate-based flame retardants. 
 

Fly ash based flame retardant for PP 

We have developed fly ash-based flame retardant, NFR35, for polyolefin and 
elastomer-based formulations. Table 6 lists the LOI and UL94 test results of PP 
formulated with and without NFR 35 at various loading levels of 30, 35, and 40% by 
weight. Pure PP has no rating in the UL-94 flame test and the LOI value of 19.5%. PP 
containing 35wt% NFR35 can meet the UL94 V0 rating and have the LOI value of 



33.4%. As expected, the mechanical properties decrease with increasing the loading 
level of NFR35.  

 

Table 6 FR and mechanical properties of PP filled with NFR35 

 
 
Fly ash-based flame retardant for rubber conveyor belt 
Flame retardant rubber conveyor belt has been widely used for conveying materials 
that require flame resistant belts in power, chemical, light, metallurgical and grain 
processing industries, especially in coal mine. Currently intumescent flame retardant 
(IFR) consisting of APP and PER was generally used as flame retardants for the 
rubber belt formulations. Typical FR rubber conveyor belt compositions formulated 
with APP/PER versus NFR35 and their results are listed in Table 7. The results show 
that NFR35 can substitute APP/PER and maintain both FR and mechanical properties. 
 

Table 7 FR and mechanical properties of rubber conveyor belt filled with NFR35 
No. 1 2 

NBR/CR 30/70 30/70 

APP/PER 20/20 0 

NFR35 0 40 

Other additives 98.5 98.5 

Total  238.5 238.5 

Shore A 77 74 

Tensile strength/MPa 14.1 15.1 

100％Stress /MPa 4.2 4.29 

Elongation/％ 409 414 

Tear strength/KN/m 34.15 33.41 

t10，min 0.52 0.55 

t90，min 1.32 1.8 

Mooney viscosity 51.2 53.6 

LOI 33 32.8 

UL94 Rating V0 V0 

 
Fly ash based flame retardant for Polyurethane foam 
Rigid polyurethane foams (PUFs) are widely used as thermal insulators and 
mechanical shock absorbers in transport overpacks and in air conditioning. They are 
also used as structural materials because of their light weight, greater strength to 
weight ratio, and energy-absorbing capabilities. The biggest drawback of this organic 

No. Formula LOI UL94 rating
Modulus of

elasticity(MPa)

Tensile
strength
(MPa)

Yield
Strength
(MPa)

Yield Strain
(%)

Elongation
at break

(%)

0 PP =100 19.5 NO 1087.42 33.25 33.25 5.7 27.31

1 PP/ NFR35=70/30 32.9 V-1 1103.97 24.42 24.42 2.72 22.44

2 PP/NFR35=65/35 33.4 V-0 874.93 21.55 21.55 2.66 19.14

3 PP/NFR35=60/40 35 V-0 737.36 18.14 18.14 1.94 16.3



polymer foam insulation is the poor fire safety, easy to aging, easy to burn and 
produce large amounts of smoky, toxic, load-bearing by-products when burning. 
Polyurethane foam must meet the flammability rating in accordance with international 
standards and must be approved by the authority of the department to obtain a 
certificate. Commercially available flame retardants, particularly DMMP (Dimethyl 
methanephosphonate) as a halogen-free flame retardant, have been used in PU foam. 
Any new environmentally friendly low cost non-halogenated flame retardant is highly 
desired for this application.  
The possibilities of using fly ash for polyurethane foam mainly are due to its 
micro-spheres. These hollow micro-spheres are tiny particles with lighter, hollow, 
heat insulation, sound insulation, high and low temperature resistant, wear-resisting, 
high strength and electric insulation excellent multi-function characteristics. The 
typical particle size of fly ash is in the micron size which is also suitable for 
micron-scale polyurethane foam system.   
Literature has been reported that fly ash (FA) can be used as the synergistic flame 
retardant with intumescent flame retardant (IFR) consisting of ammonia 
polyphosphate (APP) and pentaerythritol (PER) in rigid polyurethane foam (RPU).3,4 
The results indicate that adding fly ash at a 5% mass fraction slows fire spread 
significantly and promotes self-extinguishing. Cone calorimeter shows the residue 
rate was 14.4% for pure RPU, 18.6% for RPU/FA, 18% for RPU/IFR, 20.9% for 
RPU/IFR/FA. High residue in RPU/IFR/FA reduced the heat release rate in later 
combustion stage. Herein we use fly ash to develop new fly ash-based flame retardant 
as the environmental friendly material to achieve UL-94 V0 rating in rigid PU foam. 
 
1. LOI and UL-94 results of PU composite foams  
The burning behaviors of PU composite foams were tested by the LOI and vertical 
UL-94 burning tests. The LOI values and vertical burning test (UL-94) results of pure 
PU and PU composite foams are listed in Table 8. The PU foam filled with 30% and 
40% fly ash (identified as PU/30FA and PU/40FA) had slight improvement in the 
LOI value from 20% to 21.5%, but had no rating in the UL-94 test. When PU 
composite foam contains 30% APP (as PU/30APP) or 30% DMMP by weight (as 
PU/30DMMP), the LOI values were increased to 26.5% and 25%, respectively, and 
both had the V-0 rating. The newly developed fly ash-based flame retardant, NFR50, 
has LOI of 24% only but can achieve a V-0 rating when the loading level is 40%. 
These results clearly show this newly developed fly ash based flame retardant can 
achieve the same UL-94 rating at a loading level slightly higher than DMMP or APP.  
 

Table 8 The LOI and UL-94 results of PU composite foams 

Sample 
LOI 

(%) 

UL-94 

Level t1(s) t1+t2 

PU 20.0 NR -- -- 



PU/30FA 21.5 NR -- -- 

PU/40FA 21.5 NR -- -- 

PU/30APP 26.5 V-0 2.1 2.1 

PU/30DMMP 25.0 V-0 7.6 8.7 

PU/40NFR50 24.0 V-0 3.4 4.6 

     

2. Cone calorimeter data of PU composite foams 
As it can be seen from Figures 5 and 6 for PU/FA30 based on cone heat release rate 
(HRR) and total heat release (THR) data under heat radiation of 35 KW/m2, 30% fly 
ash by weight added into PU foam did not have any flame retardancy in PU foam. 
However, PU foam containing 40% fly ash by weight did show the delay in heat 
release rate and total heat release, even though it had the same LOI and no UL-94 
rating as 30% fly ash by weight. Surprisingly, rigid PU foam containing 40% NFR50 
cannot be ignited and shows no heat release.  

 
Figure 5 HRR curves of PU and PU composite foams 

NFR50 



 

Figure 6 THR curves of PU and PU composite foams 
 

3. SEM of polyurethane composite foams 
As observed in Figure 7, the cell shapes of PU, PU/30FA, PU/40FA, and 
PU/40NFR50 are closed cellular polyhedron, and no collapse or collision in the cell 
system is observed. The cell size is a homogeneous integrality. No significant 
difference in cell structure is observed.  

 

Figure 7 SEM images of PU foams: PU (a), PU/30FA (b), PU/40FA (c), and 
PU/40NFR50 (d). 

 
4. Compressive strength of polyurethane composite foams 
Table 9 demonstrates that the incorporation of our fly ash based flame retardant 
NFR50 at the loading level of 40% in rigid PU foam did not deteriorate the 
mechanical strength.  
 

Table 9 Compressive strength of PU and PU/NFR50 
 

 
In summary, the above test results demonstrate that NFR50 can replace DMMP to 
achieve the same UL-94 V0 rating and maintain good foam structure and mechanical 
properties when used in rigid PU foam.  

Sample Compressive strength (KPa) 
PU 156.59 

PU/40NFR50 161.13 

NFR50 

d



 

CONCLUSION 

 
Fly ash products with desired particle size and consistent quality were produced at 
NICE by a unique dry separation technology. Our fly ash-based fillers, NF008 (D50: 
2-3µm) and NF030 (D50: 10µm), can replace 1250 or 2500 mesh CaCO3, N990, or 
N774 but not talc in polyolefin and elastomer-based formulations. Due to the 
spherical shape of fly ash, the addition of fly ash based filler can improve the flow 
and processing of plastics or rubber as well as elongation at break. PO formulated 
with NF008 alone can only achieve a low flame rating of UL-94 HB at its loading of 
40% by weight or higher, but shows better mechanical and flow properties than those 
formulated with original fly ash. However, NF008 can have better flame retardancy 
and mechanical properties than CaCO3 used in halogenated flame retardant PO. We 
also developed two fly ash based flame retardants, NFR35 and NFR50 through unique 
processing and formulation technologies. NFR35 and NFR50 can achieve the highest 
flame rating, UL-94 V0, at same or slightly higher loading level when compared with 
commercial phosphate-based flame retardants used in PO (APP/PER) and RPUF 
(APP or DMMP), respectively. 
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